
 

The men of Phi Kappa Theta are eager to begin the Fall 2015 semester. We 
currently have 33 members living in the chapter house, as well as 4 more 5th and 
6th year students living as out of house members, bringing our chapter strength to 
37. Recruitment went well bringing in 11 new associate members for this Fall. We 
also have a new house mom this semester, Jean, who was the house mom for 
Sigma Phi Epsilon the previous five years.  

Brothers are working hard to make this year successful. We are bringing 
back our hot chocolate stand benefitting Movember, our men’s health 
philanthropy, this winter, as well as in talks with several organizations, 
businesses, and the City of Manhattan for a community wide bike race fundraiser 
next spring. 

In the last few months of my presidency, I am stressing better 
cohesiveness and collusion among our members. Many of the problems and 
issues our fraternity faces today are complex, and better teamwork will result in a 
better outcome for our chapter. We have our chapter going through the K-State 
Ropes Challenge Course to help open those lines of leadership and 
communication, along with several other brotherhood events in the future to 
maintain them. 
I hope to see as many of you at Homecoming as possible, as it is always a special 
event for all of our members to see this fraternity does not end at graduation. 
 
Brett Holle, 
President  
 

 
The Men of Kansas Iota are proud to announce their 
individual academic success. This semester we had 
five members of our chapter make above a 3.5 gpa. 
These members include graduating senior Mason 
Carey. Mason is now working as a Patient Care 
Assistant at the University of Kansas Medical Center 
in Kansas City. Joining Mason in our Honor Roll are 
Brothers Jacob Lowery, Ryan Barrett, Carl Whitmer, 
and Jack Nolte. 

Brother Lowery is currently serving as our 
Vice-President of Spiritual Development and is a 
sophomore in Civil Engineering. Brother Barrett is 
serving as our Vice-President of Leadership 
Development and a senior in Construction Science. 
Brother Whitmer is currently serving as our Vice-
President of Social Development and is a sophomore 
in Milling Science. Brother Nolte is currently serving 
as our Vice-President of Intellectual Development 
and is a sophomore in Microbiology (PreMed). As a 
chapter we are immensely proud of the hard work 
of all of our members making the Honor Roll this 
semester. 
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Information to remember 

October 16-17 
Homecoming 
October 30 
Planned Fall Initiation 
 
www.ksuphikaps.com 
facebook.com/phikapksu 
twitter.com/phikapksu 
 
Alumni Relations 
Ryan Barrett 
(785) 477-8339 
 

Members of the Fall 2015 Pledge Class. From left to 

right, Back: Shawn Michaud, Ben Hakes, Matt Moriarty, 

Mark Lopez, Jared Grieve. Front: Grant Lewis, Zach 

Will, Joe Kutter, Brock Santoro, Sam Johnson, Jarod 

Weber. 

If you are ever in Manhattan, please 

feel free to stop by the house, we 

would all appreciate it!  

http://www.ksuphikaps.com/

